Design/methodology
The first part of the study gives an overview of macroeconomic situation in Serbia and impact of the financial crisis on Serbia's economy. Second part includes analysis of the topic item, i.e. agrarian budget role in Serbian agrarian sector. It includes review of relevant literature and researches already conducted on legislation and practice of Serbian agrarian policy as well as examination of statistical data regarding present agrarian budget for 2009.
Research area
The research focuses at the Serbian agrarian budget for 2009 and agrarian policy of the present Serbian government administration.
Expected implications
A new, stable and consistent concept of agricultural policy and adjusted budgetary support is one of the prerequisites for changes. The research should provide detailed explanation how Serbian government is planning to protect Serbian agriculture during global financial crisis and what measures will implement in agrarian policy. It will provide a critical insight of agrarian budget for 2009 while using insider information from the ministry of agriculture.
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